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WILSON JUMPS TO LEAD special mI!1 ' '.' '''! '''- -' it Si'! ',(!! Itllds. ll'lVp

eiiM'-- ij ju;d :Xrv i! in recent
!'ur il;i-- . i.,'ccii(.u "I lil'c limb.

Laws iiiu! in hi courts tendi-

nis in .'i'!!'iM !tr;- iid limb are
fonii'lt-i- l nn a I '..I er murali-t- than
tliosi- - ;Jil!iji!,v roiiid.-- .pruperly
ri; i?.

".Ml ASI'V.VfC OI'.il: IlUl.d.'fd ItlOII- -
sat-- poopie :ire' killed ai:d

ON THIRTIETH BALLOT

For the First Time He Gets More Votes Than
Clark-Ind- iana Made First Break On 28th

Ballot -- New York Delegate Attacks Bryan

" COMING EVENTS CAST THEIB SHADOWS' 'BEFORE !
! '

rjiilro;:;' iV this co.iniv an- -

tii.uily, r oil" iui:i!:.ii pcopje
ICS's, as ;md puhlisil-e- d

i)V h.e iilti.ivij.li' rilMlnrliT eolll'- -

lllisf.'iui. i' n 1. !ii of'
tit miviit iiiu ): i in :ii in cas j

lie.--, i:i !,(.-- iri,:i: r.iilriiad af yr
i! ;;i'" h !, !: ; 6

it i in th's "'.mtitr''.
"Xie nl lire itihIp e n i!n tol-- (

til in tj.is and' :ii?ily with
I'lile;; aii.l lia; ii, i'i i ;lie city

and riHiii'y ,,i ie- - nr.. c! ()! i c t

in t i i i !'!: ' u:: 'ere,!-- il:.. railroads
hi in.ik.' .. rrn.-.si- reusonabl'
s'Sie. A i a'nies' eve-,--- c'rossinj: in
lie- ii; ii; ce.M.'lv ie-"- ' i';:ilfi a:v: from
ii lo ' i.i inches aliove the,;,-,)- .! of i lie
ro'a.l. 'i'i' I.i uiik-v.l'ii-

,f ; i; :, y Oi' i"si'!i'. Meck-lr'i':r- .-

m.iv iin'.e !iei.. i; i si in ,ro- -

.a! but she is l';'r lie- -

ISe ::;,f,-r;- ()f l.jgtl- -

is br. on,, aiiproacb
oi' he ci.lv- ilhoiit

el:' i'j.e-- e 1 raps,
:ci :ii oi' t.nd stil- -

e e l. I., - i:! fllKe !.- -

s' .' ,n the

In SOIIH'
ca si i'e ';; h' a hi -i

't :s. el' 1, !' :.l

reasonaMiv sa (, rat ie--

n .0! ail'l lie lull t'll to do So I)"

e c, a s! n. 1; (if the psldic cim- -

ielleo b Slie'l a catllslrolle."

m:s i l:oi nit lioitv

I'm (y-- o t.ii is ;i'g,aiii.ed Into To-

mato Clubs IVi'Minal's.

Special to The Times.)
li iekor. . Jtily i ,: vTI;e. series of re-

vival. '.;('!"' f s Ay'iieiv' has been i

at- t he yiei iioilist ciivirch for
!) Jiss', t ,', ;) i'!iv;ede eslerday.
!;gv. T'. :.L I.i aio r the i'..:oi who
has be. a doing all 'i'be preaching is
serving lii-- .'t : i a r ;is past or oi

; i; h. lie is tid.uii'ed by all
iicgoaiiiiaiions 'Ahii'b v as shown by
i Vi in- - . e part, 'lit whii ii they '.took
in t lie liit-e- ing'. (Ireat good has iieen
aceompli.shed towards the spiritual
i:(d;n of the entire city.
.'Ihe Hickory library has added

one. hutolf d new books written by

the very est. modern authors. .' A

t; it iii l.o "," (if tiiiigaiees iiiid .periodicals
!so too. e l to tins ciion--

n.iii op n ailing n'atror. The
h ;:- ro'.i:u is. oj i n. f.onr 4 to n

t I,., ,. ;s free :;, ,.
l'ii;,iwna no "na-- i

iti ihree govio i; iurut
i,.,'. Miss M:,io!e, !:;;. :vl lias

!i.ai ol ihis work ;,y cohihorater.
at inli i'est is being shown' iu Ihis

v,.us oy lite girl: - es . , ry seel ion
! e lea'.. . eacli one (lying to

Via sieiie of. Ihe prizes vvliiih will In--

int. re, in .tlie cot: n t y- oi r t his i'go.'.

:. .Mr. '.- .: Snuif iicil taiuiiy. or.

Concord lime hioed to t he- civy jin.d

.'il occupy ihe !:. !.. Shnfold fesi-i- t

,i e, on Tail o ti'h street. Mr.
a ill he onerged wiiii his

Irother. .1. I., St one in t he ni.'inuger

t'letit. ot" the Airdoine aiid C.tieiy

Aliss lluih !(sndrix of Krv. in,

Teti li..' "was tbo 'guest of .Miss Mabel
liuh,; this w. ok.

IN v . ' ieo. K, Long and ('has. K.

I'e'.ner a:e in r.aliiinoro tliis week
a: ending the in. eMug (if the humlisii
i;;stri,' of the .iissouri Syiiod of ihe.
.a' lo ran church.

( I'l'M t.!:! I'.l I lti IN TltlvWUY

n Mlegci! I'lbil Uenig I liearl iird.
l oiliix. ing, the Arrest ol' ( lei k.

'' .1 lily- I. An alleged
coiinterf :tit-- vonspini' y ' hatched
a, i. . t iiii :' '.'. '': L ;irmaii,
;i; ; re I' :.n, .I t at e re.iMcy is be- -

in u ii'n-.u- hi il by i f T. ice

INK eliiini'iile
ia ngef. 'xi.i

i

i

IllLLLIi '
'It fis a facietioi generally .known,--

at i !T"pnr8 8 i!.'',;i;i"".',irir county have been, con-
sideringfl I 11 IL 13 1 f fL 3 1 Tor soine iimo liio, nuttier

ill llsf I 1 I is of taking up v.iili the .railways oper-
ating',II I BS LIkULLL. ill r'te county a jiriipiisit iiin to

ili.tnil that some 'ac ioii he taVt'-- to

lio .. w r. th.'it the comniis noners of

aholisli all grai'ie crossings; ..To. liiis,
end the chairman of the (eU'ity

has wii:i n io both the
!.:! lfi-'- aiei Kaihwrs

:r c'i '.ot' ." - . i :.
iens aial aski;;;; t he coejiera. 0..: .o

I be- riiilways in relnbyi'tg the
liange; s. The .'road fi rcr- of the con:i-e- :

is oi'fei'eil in. ( ase :.( am' of tile
crossings their vr p es suotl id

yr, i 'o i' Xj:,,,;:. ailoi't:(y. of
tlits ci'y, is of the opinion '.hat the
railiieir!.--- siHiuid and 'can log-all- he
iHiiuii'ihal i.i miiin'ain sa ic'crossings;
In ,nn iei er h v on he su -'- : li

ciles ti n n i ''nils si at ill es bearing on
his point lied s;M s i'e p.n.rt f

"tlrn ie crossings are a nieua. . to
h'iiran life in thickly' ; led"
teWiis Or j ti co'ti-uiiltii- t

it's. It- is tin'- duly of- -

coiiiisiiiit s In nuiul'iin cross- -

11. .si as s; I'c ; crl conVe'lielil to the

Restraining Order In Wake

Forest School Case

Was Granted

Eb;1 10 THE

(ippoiieiils and Advocates of Tux Are
Cited to Appear Itefore Judge Fer-giis-

in Habigh Next Monduy,
tbe Defendants to Show Cause
Why Tenipoiiii j- Order Should Not
Ce .Made I'ciiiiaiieiit ('oiiiplaint
Alleges That Less Than Fourth
of freeholders Asked for Klection.

The like county board of
s was today presented with'

an injunction restraining it from ac-

cepting and ratifying the returns
from lie. special tax elocl ion held at
Wake Korest June 1.5. The defend-
ants, who happen ' to- be nominally
ihe commissioners, are cited to i-

hel'ore Judge (',. S. Ferguson
tie.i. Monday to shovv cause why the
temporary order should not be made
permanent. The order was signed
by Judge Steh pen C. Bragaw and the
attorneys representing the plaintiffs
are. Messrs. Arniistead Jones & Son
and V.'. H. Snow,

Thus the famous special tax case
from Forest was transferred
to the courts at one fell blow. The
burden of proof will be automati-
cal';,' shifted from the commission-
ers to those favoring the special tax
and the (wo factions at. Wake For-
est, will light tlieir battles before a
superior court judge. This is not a
'ijilii against the commissioners.

The complaint alleges that the pe-
tition which was presented to the
commissioners asking for a special
ejection of 1 ." cents on the hundred
doH.i.'s and 4", cents on the poll was
assumed by less than one-four- th of
tiie '.freeholders of the school district
lad ;'. u'. only 41 of i''o 1a0 names to

t!i,. p' liili.n we,--; " ehoiders. The
.panics of those alleged to be and not
io be freeholders were given in the
i viiibits accompanying the com- -'

plaint.
I.t v. as further set out that ten.

persons had boon wrongfully chal-leiK.- ed

alui that Hie names of eight
p lsoiis were erased illegally from
the registration books. Another al-
legation was. that negroes who could

and write were allowed to
into.

The Move K.vpectcd.
It was 'repotted, last week, as

stated .in Tiie Times, that, tho op-
ponents of the special tax were plan-
ning a surprise, and an injunction
was liiii'ed at. Efforts (o trace the
report to its source were made, hut
without success, the attorneys say-
ing the effect, that the matter was
premature..

The county commissioners had no
oilier recourse than to obey the
order ol" the court and allow the fac-

tions lo fight (lie matter out. Those
sinning tin- - complaint as plaintiffs
are (,'eo. K. Gill, P. IL Mangum, W.
II. Harris, I. T. Holden, Geo. H.
Hall, ( ; . W. Davis. and 11. 1. Holden.

Will Deny Allegations.
Many' of the advocates of the

special t ax were in tile city today
and carried copies of the complaint

WORKS STIRS SENATE

WITH A RESOLUTION

Washiugloti, 'July 1, Senator
Works, of California, a progressive
republican, presented in the senate
a resolution to invesagiite recent

contributions and expen-.li'ur- es

and declared that Tail's
was procured unjustly,

Iu fact, illegally. California needed
no. new. party, he said, and the re-
publican party might better;' go
down lo defeat for the sins of Its
lenders and come up four years
hence than to form a new party.
The resolution declares It Is com-
mon knowledge that public officials,
from the president, cabinet offlcera
and senators down, engaged In a
preconcerted campaign. The resolu-
tion stirred the senate.

Hatllc In Mexico.
Hachiinlm, Mexico, July 1. Tho

two armies are expected to clash y.

'I'hero arc ten thousand men
on both Hides. It It? expected to be
the biggest battle since the rebel
defeat ut Kalouo a month ago,

DELEGATES ALL

Convention Kenan the Day's Session
Without Any Prospect of a lli-ea-

In the Deadlock To Ail Outward
Appearances the Friends of the
Different Candidates Will Stay
With Their Choice. All the Week,
Or Longer if Necessary rl'nder-wood'- s

Krlends More Cmftdent
Than They Have Vet lleeii of His
I Itiinalo Selection Leaders Can
Make Xo Forecasts.

Baltimore, July 1. There was no
prospect of an immediate break of
the deadlock over the 'presidential
nomination, when the democratic
national convention began Its sixth
day's session.
Wilson's chances to win the nomi-

nation were believed to depend on
his ability to continue the steady
accretion his vote- - has shown since
the Nebraskan announced his sup-
port.7

New York will continue support-
ing Clark during the balloting to-

day, according to Charles F. Mur-
phy. Murphy said; "No caucus
has been held, I am unable to say
what the delegates will do if t lie
deadlock continues beyond today.
Bryan's attack upon New York state
will have- - no effect. Our delegates
will vote as the majority directs,
without reference to Bryan's posi-
tion or wish."

Many leaders thought there was
little likelihood of a nomination to-

day. Thoy believe the controversy
between Clark and Bryan has stir-
red up such strife between their re-

spective supporters that neither side
would yield far enough to make a
material difference.

Underwood's friends went, jnto the
convention more conlident than ever
that Underwood would be the ulti-
mate choice. They admitted there
would have to be a decided turn to-

ward him as a compromise candidate
once the big fight Is settled. The se-

lection of the and the
adoption of the' platform will not
consume much time.

Clark's friends believe he would
notveome to Baltimore again, after
the conference with him here and in
Washington Saturday night and
Sunday. They know exactly how he
feels regarding Bryan's attack. There
was no denying Bryan stirred up a
hornet's nest. It was a question of
how lonf It would take to draw the
strings.
';, The delegates held the fragile
hope thai the first few ballots today
would cause sufficient splits among
the Instructed delegates to break
tbe deadlock. William J. Bryan's
announced opinion that he could see
no reason why the convention would
hot nominate today, was not shared
by party leaders, who frankly ad-
mitted they could not see their way
to concede that the deadlock would
be broken today.

Hall, of Nebraska,
said: "I believe we will be here nil
the week. Certainly I do not look
for a nomination for two or three
days.". ''':There were no overnight changes
In the situation. Not the faintest
indication existed that any of the
candidates' managers would consent
to a compromise. The Clark, Wil-
son and Underwood leaders fear

THE HOUSE EXPRESSES

Washington, July 1. Answering
the attacks upon Speaker Clark, in
the Baltimore convention, the house
adopted a resolution. Introduced by
Representalve Austin, a republican,
of Tennessee, as follows:

"The members of this house, re-

gardless of politics, express full con-

fidence In the honor, Integrity and
patriotism of the presiding officer
of this house, the Honorable Champ
Clark."

It was passed unanimously, re-
publicans and democrats applauding.

Ilattlctdiip Aground.
Bristol, July 1. The battleship

Rhode Island Is aground In Narra-ganse- tt

Bay. She probably will be
floated at high water tonight. The
battleship tailed from Baltimore
Saturday, to participate In the Inde-
pendence day celebration.

A college education will not hurt
t young man If he la willing to learn
something after be graduate!.

most the naming of a "dark horse."
This has often been the history of
deadlocked conventions. Neither
Clark or Wilson apparently have
enough votes to win, as either, with
the allowance, of Underwood, Har-
mon, and Marshall forces, could sus
tain expeded losses and slill hold
control over one-thir- d of the con-

vention. National Chairman Mack
could throw no light on the situa-
tion. He would not venture nn
opinion us to when the deadlock
would be broken.

Clark Delegates Meet.
The Clark advisory and executive

committees and the delegates from
the staunch Clark states, held a
meeting this morn-Ti- Plans- were
made to stand by the speaker
through thick and thin. The dele-
gates were told that Clark had de-

termined to remain in the fight and
were urged to remain firm until t lie
nomination is attained.

Hryain said he had nothing to add
to his statement of yesterday,..

The convention hall was a scene
of animation early. The crowds be-

gan to besiege the entrance by !)

o'clock.
Big Crowd Attending.

By 10 o'clock the galleries were
half filled and many delegates were
on the floor. A cool breeze through
the high transoms kept the banners
fluttering and promised relief from
the heat of the previous sessions.
Eagerness was everywhere manifest-
ed over the struggle. Speculation
was abundant as to whether the
deadlock would be broken and on
the possibility of further sensational
roups. The prevailing sentiment was
that the lines were tighter than
even It was recognized that the
convention has been so replete with
sensational scenes that a break
might come any time. Among the
early arrivals there was a disposi-
tion tQ view Bryan's niove against
New York as an adroit adoption of
the tactics of the Whitney Dickin-
son element in aligning the demo-
cratic national convention against
Chief Croker and the New York sup.-vo- rt

of David B. Hill. At that time
Tammany's orator Burke Cockran,
held the convention throughout the
night, until at daybreak various ele-

ments outside of New York, forced
the nomination of Cleveland.

By 10:45 the galleries were pack-
ed to the limit, with waiting lines
crowding at the entrances. Pro-
ceeding the opening of the conven-
tion, several delegations held cau-
cuses in their sections of the hall.
The Clark vs. Bryan controversy
was the utmost topic.

Called to Order.
Chairman James called the con-

vention to order at l'l:03.
The twenty-sevent- h ballot began

at 11:17. Senator Lea, of Tennes-
see, predicted Wilson would pass the
live hundred mark soon and be nom-
inated before night. Bryan was en-
thusiastically cheered as he strode
down the aisle to his seat.

Xo Ha ml.
There was no band in the armory,

its contract having expired. 'The
bandstand was occupied by a bevy of
Baltimore beauties.

Rev. Carroll Gait, a Methodist
clergyman, offered prayer a few
minutes after the chairman called
the convention to order. Bryan en-

tered at the prayer's conclusion and
cheers swept the hall. The com-
moner, smiling happily, held conver-
sation with several delegates.
Xew York Wilsonife, Attacks Rryan.

In the first six states called Clark
gained 4 votes over the '2tith ballot.
Illinois asked, to bo passed on this
ballot. Marshall's 30 In Indiana re-

mained lntack. In Massachusetts
Wilson gained 5 votes. The Wilson
supporters cheered. When Missouri
was called, the entire delegation
rose, and yelled defiantly: "Thirty-si- x

votes for Clark." In Nebraska
Clark gained 1 vote. While the roll
tall proceeded one of the galleries
became noisy. The chairman order-
ed the police to clear tiny section of
the gallery that, renewed 'the di-

sturbance. When New York was
called, a poll of the delegation was
demanded. Abram Wllkius was the
first New Yorker to vote for Wilson.
Cheers greeted the announcement.
William J. McAdoo, was the second.

When John B. Stanchfleld's name
was called, he took the platform and
explained his vote. Stanchfleld de-

clared that the New York delegates'
Integrity was questioned and they
were insulted and New York had a
right to be heard. Stanchfleld ne- -
nounced Bryan as that "Money grab-
bing, favor hunting, publicity hunt-
ing marplot from Nebraska."

"No man branded with Bryanism
can come within half a million votes
of carrying New York," exclaimed
Stanchfleld, amid cheers and jeers.
Stanchfleld bitterly attacked Bryan
as one- of the plutocrats whose
name should be linked with Morgan,
Belmont and Ryan. Stanchfleld as-

serted that Bryan opposed any can-
didate except Bryan. He declared
that the New York's delegation was

the most representative delegation
that ever came to a national con
vention 'from New. York.. "If they
be "the punnets- of wax" Hrvan re
fers tj, we say to that money-gral- ir

bln, oflice-seeUin- tin Illicit inir
marplot of Nebraska." Stanrhlield
could not conclude his sentence. It
was drowned in a burst of cheers.,
While Stanchfleld delivered the at-
tack, Bryan sat quietly in his seat.
He watched Stanchfleld closely and
occasionally rmiiled. Ftanchfield
I'loced, air.ioii'icing his vote far Wil-
son. The New York pole' resulted,
Clark '7, 9. I'ndrrwood '.'".,
absent, 1. I'nder the unit rule tin;
90 votes wore cast for Clark.'

As the poll preceded it was ap-
parent. Clark would get New York's
ninety votes under the unit rule. Il
was generally believed the vote.. was.
challenged and poll demanded,-- for
the sole purpose of enabling Stanch-
fleld to deliver bis attack on in .

North Carolina's vote: Wilson seven,
I'nderwood seven; Virginia: Ckirk
three, Wilson nine and one ball', t

eleven and one half.
The UTtli Ballot.

Twenty-sevent- h ballot: Clark 'ICH,
"Wilson, 40G I'nderwood H2:
Foss'.36; Marshall 30, Bryan I; i nt

one and one half.
The twenty-sevent- h ballot gae

Clark a gain of five and one half;
Wilson a loss of one; I'nderwood a
loss of one half, compared with the
twenty-sixt- h ballot. The twenty-eight- h

ballot was ordered at twelve
twenty-two- . The first notable break
was Indiana, twenty-nin- e for Wilson,
Kern one. There was great cheering.

Illinois Stands by ( lark.
Illinois oh the twenty-seve- h bal-

lot cast fifty-eig- ht votes for Clark.
The Illinois caucus resulted in the
determination to stand by Clark for
what they voted since the balloting
began.

Tho 28th Ballot,
The twenty-eight- h ballot resulted

in no choice.. Wilson gained one-ha- lf

vote from I'nderwood In North
Carolina. Total vote cast. t.UNS.
Clark, liiSife: Wilson 4 37 : I'n-
derwood, 112V:,; Harmon,- 2'.i;
Bryan, 1; Kern, 1 : Koss, :!S; absent,
one-hal- f. New Yark voted (Hi for

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Reglna Saskatchewan, July 1.

The havoc wrought by the tornado
last night was appalling. The exact
number of victims will be undeter-
mined until late today.

Scores were killed and Injured.
Thirty bodies already have been re-

covered. The police are searching
for more. The escape of seventy-liv- e

girls working in the telephono
office was miraculous. The exchange
was demolished, it was first d

a large number had been kill-
ed. This is untrue, but scores of
them were injured. On Lorn street,
one of the principal residence thor-
oughfares, scarcely a building is left.

The Canadian Railway yards is an
example of ruined shops and trains.
Some of the cars were picked tip
by the tornado and carried several
yards.

A total of 36 bodies i have been
recovered. Tho deaih list probably
will not exceed 50. Military offi
cials are In charge ot the city,

The. RaM !

W.iia, of , V . ; .

terday ol Ciil ihil.l.ar.l lo lee v'i.k.
Until were ne.Kioi'.s. 'i seein-- j Hint
Cook shot i i. liliaril feiii: iiiies il li

a .."pistol, and. 1.1 u lihiird, alie,; lieii:i;
mortally v. oniol 'd, jairsfieii t 'ook Un-
til oe!Viim by .lost! .' bbto.l,
be fell dead. '1 !;e shodiipv
near a neiiro !odge and was. too u ' --

growth, it. ir, said, of an old", feud,
('ook tnad(! Ilis oMciyie. It '. wjis t;aia
today thai I Itihlia.t'il iiit Conk's sister
and her escort over tlieir v. itli
a .piece of scantlinK sonieliine afro,
lopping oil' a piece df ilio woman's
ear.

invtiiiiiors tiitAin; imss; ;s

Tragii' Death of Jlr. .)ami.oi!
Xei i'svily lor l i.in lo

Make Thrill Less Itaiigrlv.ils.''

(Special to The Tillies.
Charlotte, .luiv 1. The shin king

acoideiii, last. Thursday yu n an
aiitoniohile with six persons.. stalled
on a grade crossing of the Sout'heru
Kailroad in .Mocklciib'irg .unity-- ami
was struck .by a fi'idght train, 'ir; .1.

.l. .lainison of charlotte beiiu killed
while atteinplitig lo rescue ojl-e-

members-'- of t lie party u ho wcio
to leave (he nnichtno in time

to avoid serious injury, has
a "similar accident tv.o jears ai;o
when a louring amor.ioliiie viiii Dr.
Charles 11. Iloi'ty .of the I'm versii y

faculty, ..and I'amliy. of Cliapel. Hi!!,
choked. down on anoliiOr grade cross-
ing in the country, the members' of
tbe party, bandy escaping while the
machine,' was"' alinotd totall (lotn.d-ishe- d

by a passing train. Tin two
accidents one a tr;i;:edy and the
other not far removed, have created
a wave of protest, .'throughout. th'
county against tho dangers of the
numerous grade crossings,' and a de- -

Rizo Says:

Yea, 'Ho! "Cop" llitck no where
in sight aiid the bands on the town
clock tiddli.r around oiie-- t lirty-si- x

aid a half, Now for a scoot d iwii
tho asphalt!

Say, as I was holding my seat,
against the crusade of William
Cicorgo Jefferson Htonewttll Has-tu- s

Jonson Uryati, Home utio just
aliove iny capltol organ yelb d with
a effort: "If Clark wore
defwiled would "Senator .Hoot?"
and I jelled back, "Nj but

as he r. siii; o' the arro-- r in Haiti- - holuo v. itli Hieni. "U'e will deny all
f '!' a 'id t ir s' iutiye. of ' he , a!Ue.'rtt ion's, V said one of the

, tiejai rt iiieul . h,; r- - '.d wi'li oca'res of the tax. AVbile the matter
:a. Mi.g i 'n iloil ir notes o ten. An-;i- s before, the board today, Mr. O.
ie ';,.r .;i , a v ill he run:- - I'aiiiian K. Hoi, lint.' suggested that Coin III la- -l

ihe chen'e tiare. Hi- - i,llegeu.i Lionel' Itrcwer. because ol his part lu
i .!', i ,;t.- - ;i it io- b ;i ee.-l- in the audi-- j ),,. iiifair. refrain from taking ac-it- u.

sol - i';.. i a iiiu t;i .ro e a t oil a ; e resen time, but Mr.
; h iksl.ii frotu an eiesaeii- I'.nuier reiortcd tliiit be bad never

- thoAn the while feather mid would
l.o I ItNM.I N I' WILL US A ON Pass on everything..--

pi Idle a.s i l'ev would ha1.;' heeii liaai
the raiiro.t.l not neeu Imili. A imii..-pie'i- n

n'a.ry duty develops upon aiuu.-- I

a ioi ci'.'iy in lnvsM ;e.--, to tile sa ;ae
cifei't.- - liaiireads. lev iis and

'
t

lies ni'.isl so use ilie as noi.
to injitre tbi re.hts of others'.

"ii:aiie e: i.ssint.'s inigiit to be ah i:

ished all ioir the contitry. la'.Mas.-j:-chii'e- t

s. i miiei ii u! . a ml in a l.o .;e

oxlent. ill Ni'f Vni'li,, ilic.v- are ei!
iiliowel;' Such crossings are vve.il-nigl-

.unknown in i:urit(ie. 'I'lio law
can l tlieir aholitiou, at the
i .: use i ' the raii'-.- a.. this
ought lo dene im-- r ihe couniiy
as speoiuv lis possioie or

',-
'lioife leg;rial!V.i and judicial

hodies all oor he count ry aic
the progressive pow r of ri

ia-- C 'lie cons! it ut ion a I guaruiitee
oi" ; he Jo o t ion of life and li'nhs
as ''veil, as laai of uutomr.i i"

eouiiii , li oreeai going iieiwccn
cars; lota k s,;- si iirs 'o )irovetit. coll-
isions, and hu lid reds of .ol her
slatutory reiU:ivniou!s as to safety

IHE BROWNSVILLE

REGIMENT IN TROUBLE

Henitlo, .1 nly L- - All foe n gro
soldiers of life four coniiian n's of n'e,

lil h infaiit.'y.; "The lli ow

ri gliii. u. , : st a.ioned a' Kori
l.asoii, are rem lined in iniarters in
an oilort lo ideti.ify the u gro' soi-die- rs

who attacked Mrs. K. I'ratt, a

white woman in front of her home,
Saturday night. All the soldiers
will 'bo lined tip anil the woman will
try to identify her

Acrimonious Uisclissimi.
Ualtinioi'e. Md., July I. I'iiic

denunciation and iicrinionioiis lis
ctissiuu wore liiuird, freijueiii ly in the
hotel, corridors' where tho dclegat' s
gatherrd, , 'I'lie stateiiienls ol Chtr1!
and l'ryan were read with avidity.
Many political friendships nnproui li-

ed the breaking point.

, '", Aviator Killed.!
Alloua, l'rusHia, July I - lloiiin

Koeuig, an aviator, died from
juries iu an aeroplane, smubhed

Tii t p of ':o liii i v f ." Lack of
I'llllll;

.1 ,u fy. 1 ,' ; The seliir,l
ami- hoir-'- y,, oed ton
lellitiuc !,." .1 lil i'eill ": I'prilprlii ''
ihrougli tiiiv. -; pre'. :i i i.g .1 'ie
up of iii.- iu.ii !. of. the c;nerti-- 1

nn iii , v. 1. i''!i v , t hreiiti in il l mid- -

til. tit. be si a, n v, 'e,
I.tji ure. lo r i s son' Of tie'

liig'"..ipprii'p.r'i'ii, ion lolls. ,.

I. M. .Ainli Dr.nl.
- o 'I bi Times. )

Ke. .y .:.e;:i, July I. Mr. J M

Anderson, who n;i. sd'icken wtih
liaralys-i- s in the store of Mr, ,l. 'Op.
pefilieiiner, on las,, Ttu'Silay. iied
Kiidiiy from t ho ". Hods .of the
siroke. Alihoucli the s.rokc was
severe, tin re was hope thill be would
recovi'i' umil Friday. iie was "a
years '"ib .and tuarried.

II is la.mains W, re (akioi io the
family burying groiiinl Saturday for
in. (Tiiiotit, ab.iii, twelve niilos from
Speed.

lbittle Hourly Kxpected.
Co. lsuolo, Mexico, Jtily bat-lit- '

Intwi'en the federals and rebels,
is hourly expected. Scouts have
I eon in contact with "ho rebel

',';',.


